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It is arranged as follows: name, street address, year, business.

Information may include: business name, owner, employees, location moved to, closing dates, other relevant information that may be of interest to researchers.

The following information is as accurate as possible and was gathered from the following sources:

- Brookings County Press, October 22, 1879—April 1948
- Brookings Register, June 3, 1890-2003
- Brookings County Sentinel, various issues, 1882—1889
- Brookings Telephone Directories and Business directories, various issues, 1901—2003
- 1908 business listing published in the Brookings Register June 29, 1979
- Brookings City Publications
- Brookings County election returns
- Brookings County Commission Minutes
- Records in the Brookings County Register of Deeds office

It is recommended that researchers verify information from more than one source in order to conduct an accurate search.
CIRCLE

Cypress Point Circle
  1602/1606
      2001 -- Duplex - Paul Moriarty -
  1620/1924
      2003 -- Duplex - Paul Moriarty -

Park Avenue Circle

Sunrise Circle
  220     1999 -- Rose Designs and Treasures - Lila Clark -

Trail Ridge Circle
  1300    1994 -- Summerhill Townhouses -
         1994 -- Summerhill Hall -
         1995 -- Summerhill Club House -

Wagon Wheel Circle
  115     1999 -- East Brook Transportation Co. -
COURT

King Arthur Court

1316  2001 -- Advanced Micro Devices-
1322  1995 -- The Occasion Connection - Lori Dohn - 1996
1423  2001 -- Family Support -
1427  1986 -- Mirrored Images - Wedding Photography -
1507  2000 -- Topline Enterprises -
1536  19 -- Interstate Telecommunications -

Sequoia Court

1591  19 -- Brookings Area Model Railroad Club

Squire Court

1117  1996 -- Prestige Marketing - Tina & Brian Paulus
1121  20?? -- Tom's Computer Service -
1149  1980 -- Captain Clean - 1989
1173  1979 -- Pioneer Carpet Cleaners - 1980

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
DRIVE

Brooklawn Drive
720  1982 -- Tiny Tot Day Care Center - 1995 name change
     1995 -- Childrens First Step Learning Center –
     1986 -- Advance Supervised Living - Staff -
900/903
     19 -- Brooklawn Apartments -
     Office at 510 Main Ave.
919  1980 -- Quality Installers - 1981

Cardinal Drive
1631  1997 -- Presidents Homes - Jim Johnson -
     1997 -- Design Service Inc. - James Johnson -

Circle Drive
1008  1987 -- Dennis T. Nelson DVM -
     2002 -- RBC - Darin Rauscher & Candace Nelson -
1018  1960 -- Brookings Fireworks - 1966 Hwy 14 West -
1025  1996 -- Dance Machine -
1029  1989 -- Brookings Computers - Keith Bergum
1048  1993 -- Dakotah Environment - 1995
1052  1960 -- Aid Association for Lutherans - Howard Holzkamp - 1976
1075  1998 -- Monuments - Rausch Bros. Co. Inc.- John Leibel -

Club House Drive - Lake Campbell
2180  1921 -- Brookings Country Club -

Derdall Drive
1621  19 -- Farmland Industries - John R. Moore
1626  1975 -- Educational Teaching Aids - 1976
     1980 -- Dorothy Butler Deliver
1709  1997 -- Female Consultant - Jeanett Gibbons
1726  1977 -- Diamond Electric - 1978 moved to 109 2nd St. S.
1907  1990 -- Kantack Pest Control - 1991
2010  1972 -- Blue Cross/Blue Shield Agent - 1974 moved to 2027 1st St.
2218  2001 -- Hungerford Chiropractic -
2025  1993 -- Total Engineering Service & Testing, Inc. - 1995
2104  1995 -- Newman's Tree Stump Removal - Sold April 2001 to Kerry's Sprinkler Systems
     2001 -- Kerry's Sprinkler Systems -
Derdall Drive

2111 1968 -- Standard Chemical Company - 1969
2120 1981 -- Mary Kay Cosmetics - Mary Linander - 1982
2131 1984 -- Phil Wagner - Appraiser & Building Inspection - 1998 moved to 100 22nd Ave. S.
   1979 -- East Dakota Exam Service
2204 1997 -- The Merchant JT & S. Dennis & Dorothy Merchant -
2215 1993 -- Dental Clinic - Geoffrey Johnson -
   1993 -- James E. Hanson, DDS -
   1998 -- Dr. Kitty Sherlock -
2218 1980 -- Insbrook Realty - George Vorhees - 1984
   1981 -- Dakota Commodities - 1983
   1982 -- Computer Bookkeeping Service - 1983
   1984 -- Brookings Eye Clinic - Brian L. Pearson Optometrist - Oct. 1995 patient records acquired by Duling Optical at the University Mall.
   1996 -- Larson Associates - Dorry Larson -
2034 2000 -- Squeaky Clean -

Eastbrook Drive

333 1977 -- Jensen Truck Leasing - 1980
   1980 -- Rapid Way Truck Leasing - 1988
   1991 -- Advocate Service Inc. - 1995 moved to 333 Sunrise Ridge Road
2309 19 -- Brookings Cablevision - Interstate Telecommunications -
2333 1979 -- Larson Manufacturing -
   1994 -- Recreation Center -
   1996 -- Wogen Center
2500 1977 -- Coast to Coast - Northern Division Warehouse - Name changed 1997
2700 19 -- Brookings Utilities -

Elmwood Drive

1714 1995 -- Holmspun Medicine - Joan Hogan & HCI, Inc -
   1995 -- House Call - HCI, Inc.
   1997 -- HCI-Hogan Creations Inc - 2000
   1966 -- Elain's Beauty Shop - 1969

Faculty Drive

605 1961 -- Brookota Landscaping - Gerald Austin - 1968
614 1990 -- Quality Carpet Cleaning & Painting - 2000 moved to 1609 7th St.
   1993 -- Swedenborgain Reading Group - 1997
645 1961 -- Brookings Fireworks - 1965 moved to RR #3
   1967 -- American Family Insurance - Albert Lampton
659 1995 -- Ceramics - Judy K. Dexter -
660 1983 -- Medical Engineering Service Affiliated, Inc. - 1990 moved to 416 3rd St.
   1992 -- Medical Engineering Service Affiliated, Inc - 1994
Heritage Drive
519  19 -- Heritage Estates II
1993 -- Heritage Nutrition Site -
603  1979 -- Koppen's Carpet Installation - 1982
1999 -- Horace Mann Insurance - 2001
618  1984 -- Brookings Siding - 1985 moved to 1211 7th St.
627  1990 -- Heritage Condo Apartments -
1999 -- Paramount Reporting - 2000
629  1990 -- Heritage Condo Apartments -
1990 -- Adee Apartments Office & Apartments -
   Westgate Apartments -

Kansas Drive
2032  1973 -- Maurice Crain Trucking - 1986

LeFevre Drive
3000  1994 -- Fairfield Inn - Division of Marriott - Sherri Yukel, Mgr. - 1999 built
   addition - 22 units -
3001  2003 -- Applebee’s - Porter Apple Company -
3034  1995 -- Super Eight Motel -
3045  1996 -- Burger King - Ken Leisinger, Mgr. JoBinker -
   1997 -- Cenex Convenience Store - 2003 name changed
   2003 -- Kum & Go -

Legeros Drive
1302  1992 -- Temple Stump Removal -
1309  1993 -- Penny's Preschool - Penny Robinson -
1403  1960 -- Christy Construction - 1961 moved to 315 Medary Ave. S.
1408  1984 -- Pioneer Agronomy Service Department - 1986
1433  1994 -- Bortnem's Vinyl-Pro - Gordon Bortnem & Chad Bortnem - 1995 moved
   to 1419 6th St. -

Maple Drive
123  1997 -- dk Construction - Darin Dobrenski & Kelly Harmelink Also at Sunny
   Meadow Estates - 900 15th Ave. S. - 2001
203  2001 -- Nexus Technologies –
3229  1980 -- Shaklee Products - 1983
Minnesota Drive
505 1987 -- Dakota Sues - 1993
2411 1979 -- Hoffelt Bump & Paint Shop - 1985
1985 -- Nagel Bump & Paint Shop -

Morningside Drive
1822 1996 -- Midwest Meeting - 1997 moved to 502 Martin Boulevard
1913 1965 -- Tyler Masquito Control - 1968
2018 1972 -- Motorola Communications - 1973
2032 1972 -- Rushmore Mutual Life - 1973 moved to 510 Main Ave.

North Campus Drive
1029 1975 -- Animal Science -
1300 1977 -- H M Briggs Library -
1421 1962 -- SDSU Coughlin Alumni Stadium -

North Shore Drive
2205 1996 -- Madsen Gardens & Greenhouse - Carl Madsen -

Ohio Drive
405 1992 -- College Connection - Educational Research - Marysz & Steven Rames -
1800 1960 -- Robert Van Hatten Insurance - 1961

Orchard Drive
1005 1991 -- K K Construction - Dennis F. Kruit -
1018 2002 -- Dale Heesch Insurance -
1209 1979 -- Jacobsen Construction - 1992 moved to 1309 Orchard Drive
1212 1968 -- Sheeley Plumbing & Heating - 1973
1221 1992 -- Hair By Cindy -
1309 1992 -- Jacobsen Construction -
1320 1985 -- Tim Thorne Construction - 1987 moved to 1614 Olwien St.
1328 1979 -- Jansma Cattle Company - 1980
1981 -- Dave Mulso -- Bonded Order Buyer - 1985
1403 1975 -- Keller's Carpet Installation - 1977 moved to 2024 State St.
1420 1973 -- Wesleyan Church -
1979 -- Orchard Drive Pre-School -
1433 1996 -- Brookings Seventh-Day Adventist
1515 1983 -- Ken Windschitl - Dental Office - 1985
1617 1972 -- Bartling/Eidness Funeral Home - 1976 name change
1976 -- Eidness Funeral Home -
1993 -- Life Service - Owned by Pioneer Enterprises, Inc of Sioux Falls, SD
1620 1980 -- Leo Wiese Insurance - 1981
Orchard Drive
1919 1982 -- Doug's Floor Covering & Installation Service - Doug Amundson - 1990
1990 -- Commercial Flooring, Workroom & Installation - 2001
2121 1983 -- Pangea Convenience Store - Closed June 1999
19 -- Bittiker Recycling - 1993
1994 -- Cans For Cash -
2000 -- Owners Auto Mart -

Pamela Drive
809 1999 -- Brookings United Church of Christ - 2000 moved to 828 8th St. S.

Prairie Drive
810 2003 -- Organization By Design -

Prairie View Drive
815 1996 -- Property Management -
1997 -- Support Center Office - Advance -
821 1996 -- Prairie View Group Home -

Prince Drive
117 1998 -- Comfort Bilt - Bob Christianson - Comfort Built Windows & Doors -
1998 -- Dakota Service, LLC - Pat Koerner, Mgr. - 1999 Build addition -

Ridge Drive
525 1995 -- Karate Traditional Japanese Shotokan -
1996 -- Paintball Park Of SD - 2001
1998 -- Captain Paintball -

Southview Drive
418 1994 -- Mary Kay Cosmetics Ind. Sales Director - Pouran Borchardt -

Sunnyview Drive
3131 1997 -- Taylor Music -

Terrace Drive
Westminster Drive
1328  2000 -- Dykhous Painting - Dave Dykhouse -
1404  1958 -- Christy Construction - Kenneth E. Christensen - 1960 moved to 1403 LeGeros Drive
1418  1960 -- Insurance - Carmi Odegaard - 1962
1424  1961 -- 1/4 - Day Nursery - Edward Jensen - 1966

Windsor Drive

Yellowstone Drive
1505  1997 -- Dakotacare - Della Tschetter -

Yorkshire Drive
2220  2003 -- Dental Clinic - Tom Schmanski -
2311  1979 -- Roland R. Tesch MD - Opthamolgist -
1980 -- Brookings Dental Lab. -
1980 -- Yorkshire Eye Clinic -
1980 -- Dr. Randy Knutzen - Dentist -
1981 -- Bartley Opticians - Dr. M. D. Bartley -
1981 -- Dr. Samual J. Bandiera - Optomotrist - 1991
1983 -- Stanford Roland Hearing Aid, Ltd. -
1990 -- Clayton P. Twitero, OD - 1995
1990 -- Denette K. Eisbnach/Becker, OD - 1992
1991 -- Keith C. Burns, MD, MS - 1994
1992 -- Dr. Faith A. Sarfarazi - Ophthamolgist - 1998
1992 -- Dr. Maria G. Perez - Optometrist - 1994
1993 -- Dr. Rita J. Clyde - Optometrist - 1995
1993 -- Gary L. Vanderzee, OD - 2000
1995 -- Dr. Kevin L. Crouch - OD - 1997
1995 -- Dr. Ashley R. Tracy - OD - 1997
1997 -- Dr. Geoffrey T. Tufty - MD - 1999
2000 -- Dr. Pierre Kamguia, MD, MS - 2001
2000 -- Dr. Charles Mohler, MD, PhD - By appointments -
2001 -- Dr. Heather Muehler, O. D. -
2001 -- Dr. Kennneth J. Knudtson, MD -
2322  1981 -- Briarwood Apartments -
2410  1980 -- Yorkshire Apartments -
2428  19 -- Brookings Telephone -
2434  1988 -- Advance Community Living -
**LANE**

**Administration Lane**
- 940 1912 -- Administration - Business Office - University -

**Breckenridge Lane**
- 1204 1997 -- Lynette's Sew It All - Lynette Pietz - Alterations and More
- 1224 1997 -- EDCO Electronics - Payne

**Candlewood Lane**
- 804 1999 -- Deb Kalsbeck - Piano Studio -
- 805 1999 -- Nagy, Janie - Cosmetics -
- 930 1988 -- Tim Thorne Construction - 1997 moved to 906 12th St. S.

**Heather Lane West**
- 105 1991 -- Delta S. Enterprises - La Dell R. Swidon –

**Insbrook Lane**
- 1984 -- Toyota Industrial Truck Dealer - 1991
- 1993 -- Prest Rack Inc -

**Laurel Lane**
- 2010/2014
  - 2003 -- Duplex - Mills Construction -

**Lincoln Lane**
- 1801 2001 -- Buckley's Carpet & Vinyl -
- 1817 1961 -- Amusement Machines - Ralph Myers
- 1929 1995 -- Seamstress - Lisa Scholten -

**Lincoln Lane South**
- 101 1959 -- Investors Diversified Service - Dale Larson –
- 105 1961 -- Welcome Wagon - Audrey Lundquist - 1971
- 107 1962 -- Investments - Larry Baumgardner - 1967 moved to 1435 7th St.
- 115 1993 -- Electrolux of Brookings - 1997 moved to 1018 Western Ave.
- 209 1974 -- Investments Diversified Service - 1975

**Monarch Lane**
- 2017/2021
  - 2001 -- Duplex - Mills -
- 2022/2026
  - 2002 -- Duplex - Mills
- 2034/2040
  - 1997 -- Duplex - Mills -
- 2109 1999 -- World Wide Wheat - 2000 moved to 717 7th St.
Nicole Lane
   2207 - 2219 - 2227 - 2307
   1994 -- Campus View Apartments -
   2219  2001 -- Big Sacks -

Rotunda Lane South
   933  1981 -- South Dakota Press Association - 1988 Name Change
        1988 -- South Dakota Newspaper Association –

Shamrock Lane
   432  1996 -- Checks Plus Collections - Tammy & Jerry Young -

Skyview Lane

Southland Lane
   120  2001 -- Bes Laser -
   818  1978 -- Brookings Taxi - 1980 moved to 119 1st Ave. S.
        1978 -- Southland Courts Apartments - Stan Sneve -
   920  19 -- Southland Estates - Kirk Simet
   929  1995 -- M & T Property Management - 1997 moved to 1027 Southland Lane
  1018  1993 -- Street Construction & Maintenance -
  1025/1027
       1966 -- Winsor Estates - Sharon Telkamp -
       1997 -- M & T Property Management -

Student Center Lane
   1023  19 -- Student Union North -
   1323  1996 -- Armark Food Service –
   2815  19 -- Marriott Food Service -

Telluride Lane
   426/430
       2003 -- Duplex - Dean Gulbranson -

Teton Lane
   117  1999 -- Alan's Photography -
       1999 -- Travel 1-USA -
   132  1998 -- Massage Therapy - Machal Blue -

Walnut Lane
   3302  1998 -- Creative Technology Solutions - Gary Sheeley -
   3307  1999 -- Orth Construction - Shayne Orth -
Yosemite Lane

937  1992 -- J D's Storage - Doyle Ruhlman
1411 1997 -- Ross Hammond Construction -
PASS

Deer Pass
500  1994 -- U S Marketing - Construction Division - Hunters Ridge Development

Mustang Pass
221  1998 -- Advance Group Home –
222  1994 -- Crafts - Pat Thue & Roshal's –
241  1990 -- Holy Life Tabernacle -

Santee Pass
212  1992 -- Jafri Cosmetics - Jody Erschens
231  19  -- Antiques & Collectibles - Harold & Evie Platt
1822  1997 -- Construction - Mix Marshal -
1832  1996 -- J & J Painting - Mike & Helen Johnson -

Sundance Pass
238  2000 -- Midstates Drywall –

Teton Pass A,
1703  1998 -- Dow Agrosciences –

Thunder Pass
227  2001 -- Semi-Pro Football -
ROAD

Calumet Road
1504  1991 -- Shaklee Authorized Distributor –
1611  1992 -- Beauty Salon - Pam Ingemansen –
1618  19 -- Remodeling & Repair - Lonnie Bayer - 1998

Copper Mountain Road
1111/1115
  2001 -- Duplex - Clark Drew -
1119/1123
  2002 -- Duplex - Clark Drew -

Council Ridge Road
105   2001 -- Licensed Councilor - Mary Helen Hopponen -
112   1997 -- K & F Computer Consultants -

Country Club Road
1910  1984 -- Rupp Masonry Contractors -

Danceland Road
314   1980 -- Elton's Construction -
  1985 -- Eagle Vending Machine - 1990
  1991 -- Elton's Computer Service - 1996

Danceland Road - Lake Campbell
8510  1936 -- Danceland Recreation - Campgrounds -

Hagensick Road - Lake Campbell
9080  2002 -- Advanced Insulation Solutions -
  Advance Surfacing Systems -
9180  1986 -- Watkins Distributor - Sharon Peterson -

Half Moon Road
115   1992 -- Brookings King Corporation -
304   1974 -- Dale Schmedding Insurance - Farmers Union Insurance
323   1974 -- Sherman Roofing & Instulation - 1975 moved to RR #2
Hunters Ridge Road

404 1995 -- Brown's Billiard Supplies -
418 1988 -- Aid to Lutherans - Jim Flippin - 1990 moved to 131 Sunrise Ridge Road
1996 -- Medication Management Consulting - Ila M. Kool -
419 1983 -- Houtman Carpentry & Construction - 1993 moved to 216 7th St. W.
503 1995 -- Interior Makeover - Mary E. Thompson -
506 1994 -- Needle's Eye Alterations - Seamstress - Colene Reiser -
521 1981 -- Smith Construction -
528 1985 -- Yvonne's Flair For Hair - 1989

Pheasant Run Road

801/803 2002 -- Duplex - Lary Fjeldos -

Rhonda Road


Robin Road

1604 1967 -- K & P Car Clinic & Radiator Service - 1971

Sunrise Ridge Road

101 1984 -- Twin City Fan & Blower Company -
131 1988 -- Sunchase Apartments -
1988 -- Nutrition Site -
1991 -- Aid Association for Lutherans - Jim Flippin - 1995
135 1987 -- Family Planning Clinic - 1992 moved to 1303 Trail Ridge Road
1988 -- Community Health Nurse - 1992 moved to 1303 Trail Ridge Road
1994 -- Community Health Nurse -
301 1983 -- Medko Inc. of South Dakota - 1991
1991 -- Quality Tool, Inc. -
1998 -- TRU Serv Logistics -
514 1993 -- Comfort Inn -
532 1991 -- Kentucky Fried Chicken -

Sunset Road

6930 1999 -- Fred's Home Repair Service -
2000 -- Bachar Lawn Care & Landscaping -
2001 -- Bachar-Meyer Enterprises -
7020 1999 -- First Step Counseling –
7240 19 -- Danceland - Lake Campbell
7340 1996 -- Lesco Inc. -
### Trail Ridge Road

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Years</th>
<th>Name/Company</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>1992</td>
<td>Lisa DeSmet - Registered Dietitian - 1998 moved to 20391 Northgrove Loop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304</td>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Ameritech GIS, LLC -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1204</td>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Brookings Utilities -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1303</td>
<td>1992</td>
<td>Career Learning Center - 1996 moved to 1310 Main Ave. S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Family Planning Clinic - 1996 moved to 1310 Main Ave. S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Community Health Nurse - 1994 moved back to 135 Sunrise Ridge Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Brookings Housing &amp; Redevelopment Commission - 2000 moved to 1310 Main Ave. S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1995</td>
<td>National Teleservice Inc. - 1996</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Trail Ridge Road

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Years</th>
<th>Name/Company</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1303</td>
<td>1997</td>
<td>A Group II Architects - David Noyes - 1998 moved to Sioux Falls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1997</td>
<td>US Department of Labor Bureau of Labor -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Habitat For Humanity -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Retired Senior Volunteer Program -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Brookings Housing &amp; Redevelopment Commission -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>East Central Dakota Directory - Swiftel -</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Valley View Road

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Years</th>
<th>Name/Company</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7280</td>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Computer Solutions - Kathy Booker -</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### West View Road

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Years</th>
<th>Name/Company</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8630</td>
<td>1994</td>
<td>G &amp; G Video Productions - 1995</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TRAIL

Apache Trail
1140 2001 -- Merchant Design - Pam Merchant -

Broken Bow Trail
929 1994 -- Real Estate - Brenda Whiteman - 1996
933 1990 -- Beauty Salon - Pam Ingemansen - 1992 moved to 1611 Calumet Road
960 1991 -- Jackrabbit Landscaping - Ken Behymer & Tom Schoonhoven

Buffalo Trail
1605 1992 -- Leon & Janelle Lengkeek - Real Estate -

Onaka Trail
807 1995 -- New West - Housing for the Elderly -
     1998 -- Prairie West - Assisted Living -
812 1992 -- Amodell Lawn Service - Apt. 18
817 1995 - Prairie Crossing Assited Living –
913 1980 -- C & R Development - 1990
     1990 -- Arrow Head Apartments -
     1993 -- Arrowhwad Nutrition Site -

Santee Trail
110 1995 -- Photography by Walt Schaefer - 1997
136 1993 -- Industrial Preventative Maintenance - DeLane Moe
     1998 -- Neighborhood Woodworking & Remodeling - DeLane Moe -
142 1995 -- Beauty Salon - Wendy Hartley -
     1995 -- The Headquarters - Randy & Wendy Hartley - 1999
     1999 -- Leckey-Swanson Photography - Lisa Swanson -

Santee Trail
1734 1977 -- Terry's Tree Moving - 1978
2002 -- Kindermusic - Mary Ermel Walker -
1813 1999 -- Stamp Club - Beckey Godfrey -

Sioux Trail
1514 1989 -- Dakota Sports

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
OTHER

Arbor Ridge
2004/2006  2003 -- Duplex with garages - Mills Construction -
2030-2034  2002 -- Duplex - Mills Construction -
2033/2037  2002 - Duplex - Mills Construction -
2040-2044  1999 -- Duplex - Mills Construction -

East Wye Mesa
504  1997 -- Grace Productions - 2000 moved to Aurora
     2000 -- Knight Limousine Inc -

Highway 14  19 -- Cameron's Corner --

Highway 14 Bypass West
917  2002 -- Four Seasons Storage -

Highway 14 Diagonal
930  19 -- Sunset Mobile Home Court - 1995 renamed to West Wind Trailer Court -
     1994 -- Cold Blooded Critter Connection - Michael Feit - #16 - Sunset Mobile
     Home Court - 1995 moved to Normandy Village

Horseshoe Bend
302  1999 -- Dykhouse Painting - Dave Dykhouse - 2000 moved to 1328 Westminster
     Drive

Martin Boulevard
405  1986 -- Gylling Data Management - Steve & Fran Gylling -
     1999 -- Professional Offices - Steve & Fran Gylling -
502  1997 -- Midwest Meeting -

Rainbow Parkway
     addition in 2001.

Sunny Meadow Estates
900 15th St. S.
     1997 -- dk Construction - Darin Dobrenski & Kelly Harmelink - Also at 123
     Maple Drive -
     2001 -- Teig's Lawn Care & Landscaping -

West Wye Mesa
413  1996 -- Lakota Educators - Lowell Amiotte -